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RoGBC uses Green Panel products in

the most Challenging graen
demonstratlon project

Prcmises:

Romania Green Suildine Council (RoGSC) and it's partneB wishet to demonstrate that reachinS the
hi8hest level of sustainability is possible in Romania. ln the summer of 2010, RoGBC and Siblionet co-

a contest that proposed improvinS

to

information technology and provlding a
sustainable rcnovation of an existing library; typical tor a smlll Romanian community. ln addltion to
helping a small community create a 5tate ot the art library, the contest results would showcase an
exemplary sustainable building; environmentally responsible in its desiSn, renovation ahd operation,
and transfer best building pl.cthes to the local communitieaand otherlibraries around Romanla.
organized

acaess

forthe Ireen lntervention and the proJect
has be€n registered at th€ lnternational Livins Future lnstjtute. in ordea to echieve the Uving Suilding
Challenge standard the most ambitiourSreen bulldlnt certification system worldwlde
The publlc library of Caclca, Suceava aounty, won the contest

The Uving Building Challenge certification it is comprised of seven pertorhance areas (Site, Water,
Energy, Health, Mat€rials, Equiw, and Beauty) with tvrenty hperatives (petals), each of which focuses
on a rpecific spheres ofinfluence,
The Water, Energy and Materials imperatives are very challenging imp€ratives during the designing and
construction perlod. The ener8y impe.atives require that after the completion the boilding thould be a

Net Zero Energy Euilding. To achieve a Net Zero Energy Bullding the design should tarSet a very low
energy consumptlon building along with integration on site of renewable energy sources that covers tlte
building'5 demand.

A very low energy consumption buildint can bs achieved only if the building has a high energy
performance envelope and maialy a very good thermal rcsistance. After a res€arch regarding themal
insulation , the projed team chose to use Grcon P.n€l pjoducts (SlP and DIP panels) that are the most
efrici€nt and acaessible thermal insulation available in Romania. Another reason for choosing the SIP
and DIP panels is the tad that the product respects the IBC certiffcation Materials imperative. Green

Pan€ls producte successtully passed the f,ed Llst prerogative that requlrcr to have iust a very low impact
on the envi onment durirE the production, usage and dismantle process.
Uving Sullding Chalhnte

is.

philosophy, an advocacy

tool and a certlficatlon system that.ddresses

devalopment at all saales.

Curently, there are only ,our Uving BuildinS Challenge certifi€d proj€cts in the world. And the
ecoBiblioteca proiect will b€ th€ first p.oj.ct of this klnd that t.kes place in Europe and the first in
Romania.
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